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Letters
A Navy 'Gentleman' Objects
TO TiHE EDITOR: As an interested soccer tan I
noticed in your edition of 6 November a write-up
of ytour soccer team, and I quote “Navy squeezed
through a t-d tie on a ‘fluke’ kick that rebounded
off a Middie player and into Penn State’s net.’’

I’m sorry that you were unable to sec the game
os you would have seen ihow close Navy came to
(.'coring on other occasions, and how by only a very
brilliant save bv your goalie tlhat a sure shot was
rteiflected

The kick in question—the “'fluke” kick that
"cored the goal—whs made by the wing crossing
the ball in front, of the goal, and having a Navy
!pla'yer pick it out of the air and bound it in the
corner Of your goal.

you have only to ask your Coach Jeffreys about
fjha't gtoal; I’im-sure that he will agree.

In t)he future it would be a good idea to get the
(facts oh games t)hat you’r e not able to'witness, and
not print, the type-of story that one would expect
to find in a high school publication.

- Yours for more accurate reporting',
A soccer fa n

Annapolis, Md.
• If the "gentleman” from Annapolis had read

;‘he Navy-Penn Slate game account printed in the
October 29 issue, he would have had a more com-
plete explanation of the scoring. Since Collegian's
uoticer reporter could noi be present for the con-
gest, information on the scoring was obtained from
Coach Bill Jeffrey and several of the 1-ion players
who figured on that scoring play.

—Sports Dept.

Collegian Gazette
. All calendar items must fee turned in at
‘the Daily Collegian office by 5 p. m. on the
day preceding publication.

Saturday, Nov. 23
TUBKEfY-TJME party, Westminster Foun-

dation, Presbyterian Church, 8 o’clock.
Sunday, Nov. 24

CAiNTOERiBfIRY club supper meeting,
Episcopal Pariish House, 5:30 o’clock.

PAffIRIMOUiNT Fellowship House meeting,
Presbyterian Church, 6:>15 o’clock.
Monday, Nov. 25

PIHMjOTES initiation of new members,
WISGA room, White Hall, 7 o’clock.

CIHESS Club meelting, 7 Sparks, 7 o’clock.
(OWENS meeting, WiSGA room, White Hall,

®:i3o o’ctock.
At The. Movies
' CATHAUM: “Holiday in Mexico,” Walter
Pidgeon—Today, tomorrow, and Monday.

STATUE: “Little Miss Big,” Beverly Sim-
mons—Today. “Caesar and Cleopatra,” Viv-
ian Leigh—Tomorrow and Monday.
. NITTANY: “>Wi£e of (Monte Cristo”—To-
day. “Flame of the West”—Tomorrow. “Gen-
tleman Joe Paloolca”—(Monday.
College Health Service

Admitted to the infirmary Wednesday
Alexander. Oranovski.

Discharged Wednesday: John Beard.
. Admitted yesterday: Eleanor Casey, Nor-
ma Robinson, ■ • •

•' Discharged yesterday: Thomas Bradley,
Harriet Cline, Fred Lennox, William Loomis,
Lois Tinsley.
College Placement Service

NOV. 22—Joseph E. Seagram & Sons will
.interview, graduating men in hac, forestry,
,OE, com-dhem, chem, arch chem, chem e'ng,
EE,' and ME.

Long Lines, Bell Telephone Co. of.Penna.,
and .Western Electric Co. will interview grad<-
'dating men in ME, lE, EE, dhem eng, metal-
lurgy, and ceramics.

NOV. 26 The Carnegie-Illinois Steel
Corp. will interview graduating senior mien
'in ceramics, metallurgy, idhem eng, ME, EE,■ 08, and lE. . . .

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
precceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion, $l.OO, three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

WANTED—Salesmen or women
to represent new low priced re-

tractable ball point pen. Contact
Mr. Batkin, 4409.
WANTED—Ride to Pittsburgh

for three'girls Friday afternoon.
Call 2647, ask for Frances or
Poris.
FOR SALE—New suit, size 38,

. never worn; grey striped, Call
Bill Mazzocco, Theta Xi, 2461.
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Letters
Limit Dance Ticket Sales
TO THE EDITOR: Now that the first big weekend
of the semester is over, it may be a good time to
call attention to several remediable evils in the
sale of tickets for various functions.

First. we believe that a limit should be placed
on -the number- of tickets sold for any big-name-
band daiice. In order to avoid the traditional sar-
dine-like packing of Rec Hall, a set number of
tickets should ,be sold on a ‘'first come first
served” basis.

(Second, it Is, in our opinion, unfair to allow any
individual to purchase as many as.fifty. or sixty
tickets to a Player's presentation. Jusit as the num-
ber ofTickets that can be bought by one person for
the Artists Series, or the. Community Foruim is set
at six and four respectively, some similar limit
should be set in the case'of-Players.
' Third, _as mu!dh as we have enjoyed Thespian
shows in the past, we’ve never enjoyed having .to

. come an hour or more before the start of the per-
formance to obtain desirable seats—or for that
matter any seats ai all. We don’t see why Thes-
pian's can’t sell reserved seats.

We hope that you will support us in urging the
respective'organizations to institute these reforms
in line with your program “for a better Perin
State.” .

„
—Nathan R. feirihorn

Saul Isserow
Howard Maxwell
Floyd Selfesl
Stanley Siegel

« The matter has been discussed with Mr. Don-
ovan, Student Union manager, whopdihts out that
ail.Thespian tickets will be for reserved seats, and
sales wiil be limited lo six per student.

Also, Student Union desk has decided to elimi-
nate the practice of accepting reservations fey
phone on tHe first day of ticket sales.

As to limiting .the number of tickets to dances,
the only reasonable solutidh does seem to fee a
"first! come, first served" policy but so many stu-
dents do,not decide until the last minute that they
can attend. ...

The, problem of imports must also be considered.
It would be most embarrassing for a student to
have an import trek up from Philadelphia or Pitts-
burgh (having wired at fhe last moment thaf she
had decided to come for the weekend) only lo find
that no tickets will be sold. - •

-
.

Building a Student Union would, of course, help
to a degree.

A 64 Dollar Question
TO THE EDITOR: This is another of.those “Who?”
questions. What Phys-ed major on .campus was
formerly:

1. Star of his high sdhool football and basket-
ball teams?

2. National AAU .welterweight champion?
3. Won (as captain of team) the ETO boxing

dh'aimipionShip?
41 Coached an Armored Division basketball

team to victory?
■5. Was discharged as S/S‘gt.? •

WHO IS HE?
• We have been asked the & dollar question

but our sports staffwill fry to have the answer for
Tuesday's issue. ", ■-

Editorials arid features .in ,The Collegian
reflect the opinions, of the. writer! They,.triage
no claim, io represent student or University
opinion. All unsigned editorials are by the
editor. •

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, T^

CLASSIFIEDS
RIDE WANTED,

Friday. Call Bill Mazzocco,
Theta Xi, 2161.
FOR SALE—One 18-foot house

trailer, now installed at Wind-
crest. Immediate possession. In-
quire at 715 A Windcrest or Dr.
Galbraith’s office.
SINGLE "ROOM' AVAILABLE lor

immediate occupancy in Pollock
Circle.. Resident going fraternity.
Inquire at Collegian Office. *

LOST—One covert
overcoat, Kansas label inside,

Contact 'Dick WeiU. telephone 2®02.
SINGLE ROOM available. Pollock

Circle. Occupant wishes to move
to Windcrest. ■ teave word Colle-
gian Office. G. M. Thompson.
SINGLE ROOM. Pollock Circle
.available. Present occupant go-

ing fraternity. Contact Jim Sims,
Building 4/Room 5
RIDE WANTED jo Philadelphia.

Leave Tuesday- noon. Return
Sunday. Call Shirley, Mac 3rd
South. .

WANTED—Waiters for- frater-
.nity. Call ,3204. Ask for Jay.

COUtPLE WiAiNTiS RIEfE to Syra-
cuse or vicinity, Thanksgiving

Day or Wednesday night preced-
ing.. Share expenses. Call 2534v

LOST—One top coat at SiPE
house party. Call 4819.

TAKEN BY MlSTAKE—Officer
grey topcoat, Sat., Nov. . 16tli,

outside Room 1 Sparks. Will ex-
dhange_ at Student Union.
1?IDEE WANTED to Pittsburgh

Wednesday at 12 for 3 girls.
Cail “Bei'riie,” 3985. . '

The first, excursion- train of the.
Santa F.e Railway reached Las
Vegas, New Mexico, in the year
1879.

.BEAT, RETT.

GIVE 'RIG' AMD THE BOYS

A BIG SEND-OFF
BEAT PITT 7

PEP RALLY
FRONT STEPS, OLD MASH

12150 P,
TOtfAY '


